PUBLIC AUCTION
Dispersal of J&S Construction
(37 YEARS IN BUSINESS)
118-122 Pine Street, CASTENEA, PA (LOCK HAVEN AREA)

Saturday, NOVEMBER 19, 2022
Starting 9:00 AM

TRUCKS: 91 For d Aer o-Max L8000 sgl axle road truck-Eaton Fuller Trans; GMC 6000
Sierra SA dump truck, 10’ bed, gas-5 spd, w/ 10’ snow plow; IH Loadstar 1800 SA truck10’ dump, gas, 10 spd; Ford F600 SA dually, w/ Air Flo 10’ salt spreader-gas, 5 spd; Ford 800 SA truck 10’
dump, 10’ snow plow, gas-10 spd; 98 Ford F series truck w/ 24’ box van, gas-auto; 93 Ford 150 XLT, 4x4 pickup
8’ Myers snow plow, Cap, auto; 89 Ford 350 dually pickup-12’ dump bed, gas, auto; 88 Ford Super Duty, 8’
dump-gas; 89 Ford 350 dually w/ 12’ flatbed-gas; 84 Chevy dually service truck; 99 Isuzu cube van –14’ Morgan
box, diesel, auto (needs motor work); 87 GMC Sierra 3500 w/ Salt dog SS spreader, snow plow-diesel; 97 Chevy 3500 truck 8’ dump, snow
plow-gas; 94 Ford 150 pickup w/ 7’ snow plow-rough).
TRAILERS: SP Const 20 ton (17’x6’) tilt deck trailer Tandem duals, ramps, pintal hitch; 14x4’ deck over trailer-T/A, pintal hitch, ramps;
12’x4’ tri axle trailer-pintal, ramps; Ferree 13x3’ TA trailer, pintal, ramps; Cox boat trailer; 1990 Great Dane 45’ van trailer; Trailco &
Cindy 40’ van trailers; Wabash 45’ van trailer; 14’& 20’ boxes for storage; 10’ dump box; 9’ steel flatbed; 8’ bumper pull trailer; 5th
wheel camper frame; 8’ pole trailer; Cox boat trailer.
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT: Case 580D backhoe EROPS, 4x4, Extendahoe, 3850 hr s-new paint-nice; 12, 16, 30” Case backhoe
buckets; 40” excavator bucket; Stanley HS-6000 hyd tamper of 580C; hyd jack hammer off 580K; MDI Yutani MD140BLC excavator25” steel track, Thumb, Mitsubishi diesel; Fiat-Allis 645-B rubber tired articulated wheel loader; HD forks for loader; Sno Way salt spreader-nice; 2 Salt Dog SS tailgate spreaders-1 for parts; Portable lighted arrows; Cushman RTV; Root Spring Scraper snow blower for loaderbad engine; 8’ power angle snow plow; 7’ Western snow plow; 2 sets skid steer tracks; forklift booms; Containment fuel box; 500 gal.
fuel tank; elec concrete mixer; 3 paint strikers.
SUPPORT EQUIPMENT: Kalmar AC E40 elec for klift; 24” walk behind dbl roller; Armadillo Power boss street sweeper—LP; GR 4”
water pump on cart-gas engine; GR 2” water pump; Marlow 4” water pump w/ Wisc engine; 2 Wisc 3” water pumps; quantity of fire hose;
Speedaire air compressor w/ 12.5 Kohler engine; Shindaiwa power broom; Vieco concrete saw w/ Honda engine; Clipper concrete saw;
Edco wet concrete was; Buckshot 14” saw w/ Honda engine; Whitman 36” power trowel; Davenport hyd unit w/ 11 hp engine; 3 walk behind leaf blowers; bolt on HD forks; 3-12’ alum picks; 21’ plastic pipe; several rolls black netting; large assortment of 10R-22.5 tires; 3
Diamond Plate fuel tanks w/ pumps; several Scott SCBA masks w/ tanks.
SHOP TOOLS: Lincoln Ranger 8 welder w/ Kohler engine-like new; Lincoln arc welder w/ Kohler engine; torch outfit; 1.5 ton engine
hoist; 30 ton hyd press; Troybilt 5500 generator; Honda 3500 watt generator on cart; sand blaster; KEW 23A2VA pressure washer;
Craftsman 2550 power washer; Bosch hammer drill; Senco screw gun; Dewalt chop saw; Chicago miter saw; Lots of torch tanks; Ridgid
801 pipe threader; large pipe cutters; other pipe wrenches; Ridgid Kollmann power snake; Wilton and Reed vises on steel welding tables;
Sears port air compressor; Air tank; several pallet jacks; Plus Start 12v battery charger; Master kero heater; Lots of Reese hitches; lots c
clamps; gear oil pump; AC Motor workhead valve grinder; Ridgid 48” pipe wrench; 4 Hitachi roofing nailers; 1” impact gun; Craftsman
12” band saw; large multi spd drill press; other drill press; bench grinder; Pittsburg puller set; Fairmont hyds jack hammers, hydro chainsaw, cutoff saw; hydro hand grinder, etc; Quantity of Dewalt tools corded and battery; wrenches up to 2 1/4”; 3/4” drive socket sets; 3/4”
sockets up to 2 1/2”; Stanley wrenches.
OTHER INVENTORY: sever al job boxes; banding tools; 4 trailer axles; 9-12-14-16’ garage
doors; guard rails; Stihl 55 leaf blower; Echo 500UL chainsaw; Chicago elec chainsaw; wheelbarrows; Small Troybilt rototiller; large quantity of log chains & binders; 4 sets 16.9-24” tire
chains; cage tanks; 55 gal drums; Large assortment of hand tools; assortment of new windows;
Plumbing & electrical supplies; several 275 gal fuel tanks; Several lots of R25 insulation; building
jacks; storage cabinets & shelving; safety harnesses; strap slings; tailgate lift cylinders; pallet
jeep hubs; elec snake; jack hammer bits; large pulleys; elec fans; gas cans; elec gas pump; load
bas; oil & fuel filters; lots of steel; large hydro press; fire extinguishers; 5 buckets Ind epoxy
coating; pallet elec motors; dolly wheels; Alum headache racks; lots of telephone poles; RR ties;
lots of new & used tin; assortment of pipe; lots of nuts, bolts, washers, nails.
Auctioneers Note: Owner r etir ing, ever ything sells to the highest bidder , lots of good tools
and smaller equipment not listed.
Terms: Cash or good Pa check. Buyer s unknown to Auction Co. Must have letter of cr edit
guaranteeing funds. Nothing removed until settled for. Notary onsite day of sale.
NOTE: Watch for pictur es and detailed descr iptions
on Facebook & Proxibid week of sale

Live & internet bidding

